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tflew York Stell Intonation ter 
d, the Murderer of Marie Bef
it— latter. from Her Toahd

01- tDecklg ille . tit* 1 FRIDAY. AUGU81EPS *• VkÉt Miee FenUiau.
,8o"i-i'Jjr F-» M Netehevitch,

minister of foreign affairs, has gone to 
Vienna to confer with Prince Ferdinand.

lot give t*> h out hew Just now » ”w® 
they are dropping dead on the street* 
from eunatroke and proetration we are Ml 
joying «xd breewe and balmy ennahine, 
and congratulating ourselves that our cii- 
mate is not as that of other peoples and 
places.

Last evenmgTiayB^e Vancouver Ntm- 

number of Chinamen
far the night ehift. ...
&&<&&££» WJti
trouble might iri»6‘ ^ matter wrafin- 
ally arranged by putting the Celestials in 
the hold of the ahip where they remained 

.....$6Mes* aU night. A targe «rand <rf
* bled on the wharf, but en bemg told by
" the police to leave, quietly daperaed. No . .... „ ..

On Friday afternoon aa a young trouble is anticipated. M»(gn nver, a conametame (n
ladv was entertaining some friends at -------------- the Indian village of Ahouaett. We potapLio near Bm^hiB-the party kept ■■■HI*"* - » up our tentrod MrtUrdy Q»redthe
their beakete hidden in * dump of twee. Customs Officer Hunter and Police evening repart, which we had aoarcely

satsKsgSKSg; àssstssssssèS* EHEiSSEâ
«SHHOrS;£;wevsrno^mors^r

ti6!. -dd ümt kX. wto ianSw m Sol, or their Movement, and thought, in fact, 
Kitty, Lucy, Spenser, Annie Powers, smuggled ti». oil 'and wheat from the that they had gone, when ail rt °“* 

Johnnie and Jim, all Indiana, were up for Sound and to hide his. guilt buried them, ^md report of aigun wi head and

final of$6 each, or one week. Kred of them, but where, he. been fore 1 could re^ito the portion. Marta
Daniel Corby waa charged with theft, ttS^wtion for rame time. TMa wUlno was dlr®Jly “L ,fn‘nt^r*?’ ^,1“*»“ 

bat the obaife waa diromeed. doabt prove another unportant Bnk in the he movtd ro,md* 7ÎÎ
Fred Baker, ehrtgedmth howebreak- drain of «idenoeagainst Kelly.  ̂ thî

ing, waa oommitted for trinL ------*-— •“<* Mattering for aevwal inches. 1
^ ____«----- . ' The Nvrthera (lah rack. jumped up and ran to the door of the

-- ------ -------- 1 In contradiction to the news furnished tent and saw the Indian» running in the
During Wednesday night the minera I yeeterday morning with regard to the.run direction of the river. Mr. Hardy gave 

emzaeed in running a drift into the. stall of I df aaluion at Rivers Inlet, Cowan, Shsw chase but he could do nothing as they got in 
Ifoeis. Perry and Nicholson, in the V. I* Co. and Thoe. Shotbolt have received their canoe and were away before he oouM 
C. C.’aNo. 1 abaft, found the body of I advices from their canneries of latest date, reach the pomt where they embarked, 
the former. The remains of Mr. Thomas | Btating that the run was good. At the about 200 yards from our camp. Hardy 
Perry were in a far advanced state of de- former's oroneiy over 3,000 caeee had then returned to romp and on examining 
composition, having been in the mine been put up in nine days, and at the day Martin and myself found that the former 
nearly three months, and were only reoog- 0f writing of the letter they had packed had been «hot through the left shoulder, 
nixed by the bool» he wore. 400 cases. The River's Inlet Packing a Sing about an inch long perong dean

' Co. had put up about. 6,000 oaaea at latest through, a quarter of an inch above toe 
1 dates. It was not expected that the long. We lay there through the night 

The government have passed an order* 1 jpu would occur until the third of suffering horrible agonies, but at the
in-council granting authority to the min-1 August* and,the canner» have every con*] break of dawn Hardy prepared for a start, 
iefcer of Inland revenue to issue special ^ence that they will secure a full pack, 
permit» for the removal of duty paid I phis news, is very satisfactory, ss it was 
spirit» in packages of five and ton gallons, thought strange that a heavy run should 
into British Columbia, provided the regu- occur qt the northern points and not at 
lations assented to by the Lieut.-Gov er-1 gjvera inlets 
nor of the Northwest Territories, at to j —
transmission through the N. W. T.
which their identification on arrival ue-1 The Montreal Gazette aaya: . 
yond the limita of -eaid Temtones is re-1 milacaloua cuteha. been effected 
qoired) are fully complied with.

W^ to Ths Oouwnrr.lïtotor- &
A canoe arrived from the wart coast last 

evening, in which were two miners and 
nine Indiana, two of whom are prisoners. 
It was soon reported that the miners had 
been wounded a few days since, and on 
going to the Grand Pacific Hotel, a re- 
jortor of The Coloxiht found the report 

Î ;o be true, and the 
one than first stated. H. M. Fox and D. 
W. Martin, the former a brother of Mr. 
David Ellis, are the wounded men and 
their account of the affair is of the moot 
startling nature.

The reporter requested to see Mr. Fox, 
who related the following facta: “We left 
Victoria on the S6th May for the west 
coast, accompanied by Mr. J. J. Hardy. 
We were in quest of quarts and by the 

had reached i point on the 
b from

People Angry at Russia.
Op^^rmnnSHb-

FRIDAY, AU< trmn tks DaUv Coloni*
LOCAL AND FBfl

Never be Mtaj 
A lot of thieves, says 

who were run out of Vid 
h»! Vamivorincr around Seatti 
have them spotted.

July 30.—Late ad- 
» that never in the

Nnr
Frees tkt Dai* OoUmict, July SI, 1867. 

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

& dtr
menu at the 200-foot level that would

EBEïïEC--
reticence on the part of those

Railway Collision Through 
Leaving Switch

New York, July 19.—A few months 
ago an immense sensation was caused in 
Paris by the discovery of three dead 
bodies in a handsome flat of the Rue Mon
taigne, cne of the streets leading off the 
Champs Elysse. The victims were Mile 
Marie Régnault, a well-known demi-mon- 
daine, whose “protectors’' were mostly 
men of a mature, and even advanced age; 
her maid, who slept in an adjoining room; 
and the latter’s little ten-year-old daught
er, Marie, who was the god-child of Mile. 
Régnault. They had all three been 
knifed in the most scientific manner. A 
few days later a Levantine adventurer of 
the name of Pramnni was arrested at 
Marseilles with sorbe of the jewels of the 
dead bonne iirhis possession.

CONDEMNED TO DIE.

Fstsl
Continued Open.

Paris, July 30.-Gen. Ferron, minis- 
tor of war, is preparing a bill for the eras, 
turn of a military corps of mountaineers 
for frontier service.

dDeath in a Colorado Mine-Intense Host in

“IKSKrSSMST-
Tee iMvUy iaden.

San Francisco, July ^0,—According 
to statement» 6f some of the sailors on 
the ship Glory of the Seas, which : has 
just arrived f|om Departure Bay, ah 
converted into a dentil trap through 
loading. Their assertion» are backed up
^to™
eeted owners, says she waa not, , The 
Glory of the Seas registers two thousand 
tone and she carried 3626. Captains of 
vessels coming from coast colleras have 
admittedly taken great risks lately.

Attention is called to the fact that ten
ders for naval contract» must be lodged at 
the office of the naval storekeeper, Eequi- 
malt yard, by noon on Monday next, the 
1st of August.

■

Lo*ae Not Toaehed by Germany.
^ontoeM 

ere brought down 
ie white men work-

Mr. Leech, citv engim 
yesterday, bv order of tl 
s purvey to determine tl 
the lower reservoir.

Appointed Ad ml
Very Rev. J. J. Jone

been appointed by th
bishop Gross, administn 

*'*[’ diocese of Vancouver lal

Perry*» Sewed*.
lCopyright,1887.by New York Associated Preas.1 

(Speoislto The Colonist J
M. Ferry’s seconds are deputies Rainai 

and Caaimer Perier. They had a confer- 
ence with Gen. Boulanger’s seconds,after a 
interview between the latter and M 
Ferry.

1 deeply in-

fwty and no sellers is vary significant.

The oolleotkma at the port of Victoria 
for the month ending July 30th are aa 
follow»:—
Duties.......

- Berum, July 30.—Instead of tbeBna- 

Schowaloff, fresh measures paralysing
ïttK

against Russian 
figagi Muinun

e was 
over-

......iv.. • 770» LADNER’S LANDING iXKWS.

DBpecisK Omieepcndenoe of The Coumoet. I 
The weather has been fine and all the

1 will commence cutting this week, but the 
part wiU not be ready until abot^

rvsassal SsreFreach Mseareh,.
Députa Lenrer, who stated that 84 gen

erals had invited Gen. Boulanger to head 
* coup d’etat in favor of restoration of the 
monarchy, now «assert» that M. De La 
Fosse, deputy for Lamonce, made similar 
overtures to Gen. Boulanger.

e ]trading relations are either
Total...

26th instant stocks oeased during the 
securities have been neither bought nor 
sold. The anti-Rusrian fading, again 
excited by the freeh display of hostility 

the part of the St. Petereborg govern- 
ment, will not now be allayed until some 
pratical check is given to the systematic 
persecution of Germans by the Russians. 
Not only have the interests of the* finan- 
rial community been threatened, bat the 
government has also sustained an affront 
m the reception of oommunicatione sent to 
St. Petersburg simingstfriendUerrcffitions. 
Gen. Von Schweinrtez, sating under in
structions from Prince Biemarok, made 
overture, to M. De Qiera/FhEéian

Ceelem* House
The custom» staff at 

lAqmly increased. Mr.
himself to the 

Aufciee a» appraiser and 1 
: cashier.

convicted on Tuesday 
last. His trial was daily attended by 
many of the most fashionable mondaines 

Fired the Arafat Stacks. and demi-mondaines of Paris: On the
Fresno, July 30.—Twelve stacks of hurt day the Comtesse de Bourlton, the 

wheat belonging to J. Friedman on hi* Duchess de Fitriames, Jeanne Granier, 
farm near Sycamouse ware destroyed by Mile; Rossiter Maun and a host of lesser

ttsis&rtisst.
carrying fire from stack to stock. Loss fare the jury retired Prauzini shouted:— 
about $16,600 and befievad to be fully in- “Give me death or give me liberty. Iam 
sored- Attachment» were placed on .She Urtocent” The jury was out two hours, 
prepay by creddorasfowday.ego.Z

iUing of the little girl 
. He was then sen-

Pranzini

on
London, July 30.—The French steamer 

Lavoite, while loading petroleum at M&- 
gadore, Moroces, was destroyed by fin. 
Six persons lost their lives. Provident

Many of the SongeJ 
were paid by Mr. Dunsd 
of way through the read 
od the amounts in the D 
Sdik at four per centi 
PT chief put away $300|

usu. TMe liieNajorl
remains of the J 

Donell will be interred 
Bay cemetery. The fud 
Masonic temple. A lari 
members of that ordem 
gether with the militia.

of the boy* are known. is improving very fast, every 
up new buildings and new

*°^.’inimm^,::tdho^

The oanneries are very busy and hope

amusement». Lsrt 
evening the sfnstour club treated ns to en 
entottlnnlag peogrMnme of vocal smi in
strumental music, which would have done 
end it to any place.

Ladner’s Landing, July

MARINE.

Be-
m Chelera In India.

Calcutta, Aug. 1.—The city of Posh» 
wur in the northwest part jf India, in 
the Punjab, is infested with cholera of 
the wo 
from tl

mwe

type. Three thonaand deaths 
*t during July.Wl

Philadblphia, July 30i—A party of- 
twelve prominent busmeea menetaetad in 
a yacht this morning with the intention of 
cruising about the ooeet,- When off the 
lower part of the city, is squall capsized 
the yacht and all were thrown into the 
water. AU were Eeeoued except Thoe. 
Kennedy and the colored oook.

7tor of foreign affairs, suggesting modifies-

. De Giere, after ministerial oounael, 
replied that the law upon whinh the im
perial ukase waa based could not be modi
fied or its operation delayed. At the same 
time negotiations, the object of which was 
to obtain a special exception in cease of 
Princes RadziviUo and Hohentohe, ' and
other German dignitaries who axe land- S »■. „ ■■
owners in Western Russia, met with curt Bark Elsinore has sailed from San Pe 
rejections. The St. Petersburg cabinet dro for Port Townsend .
has succeeded in affronting and offend- Ships Commodore and Karl Dalhouee 
ing the high placed dignitaries will load ooel at Derawture Bay. 
and the whole German commercial Steamer Barbara Boecowitz will sail for 
world. Russian officialism shows ssimi- the north im Wednesday evaniug 
hr spirit to that of the ministry, ah in- Oolher Empire will be due At East 
stance of which is tiie revirtS of the liugton on Tuesday from San Fmmisco. 

into bar canoe and frontier law which had long sine# lapsed, Berk Nanaimo is still m Royal Roads 
vRh^, s^horo under which persons crossingthe frontier, awaiting Jffie arrival of part of her crew 

Irter, where we told orttale. The In- are not permittodto re^Wnnrin- fe® Ae, 
dian. cared for us, and hearing that Mr. age of a denomination lem thaha 
Onillod, the Indian agent, xras near at of gold
hand, we rent for him. Upon hu, arrival re'chstag had under consideration ^to iare-

I M^et^TdoVyt^ reSr^^der di™^
for u. and Mr. GuimKi^a kindnew iS it “ expected the result will^he the atoo- 
Af ter the boy. were arrested he madear- lute exclosion of the new Busman loans 
rangements for oar transportation to Vic- from German markets. .
^t^^™ ’̂’SC0°mPenied

Mr. Fox is seriously wounded although 8° to Copenhagen on August 1st Without 
Dr. Frank Hall says he will recover. The touching at a Germannort. 
wounds are very painful owing to the ^h® ““°»1
tact that oonsideratiefeverhsa set m, to éitonrivettokee and sociSiat dem^ Tog Pilot will tow the ship Hercules to 
dne to the exposure and lack of medical during the year 1886 in Amer- Hastings tomorrow and return with the

Mr. Martin’s wounds were seen by the ira, London, ^^.hmber taden for Vffiporanm,

reporter and are also of a ve^ lil“1jLr<‘t?n<ndents largely ^through the I Steamer Geo. W. Elder arrived nt the
imtare. Not only the slug was ftredfrom operation of government legis-1 outer wharf at 3 o’clock p. m. from thé
toe gun, but seven btmk-.U entered the operation of government leg» ^ ,eft at 6 (1?clock ,„r

to? S^til^mpf rt meD^T-gNaft ray» it ha. iq. Fraw» with a Urge paraengcr and
murder is the sameaaMt Fox’s, and formation that Gen. Boulanger is oon-1 freight list
murder » the same as mr. rois, ana , . intrirue with the I Br. mm hark Hermine will entier gothese genttomen ooncur inthe one opinion ambassador rod that the I into the dock or on the beach shortly to

ssr^’srsjS ss
of terror, when, it is certain, ray. toi |1«,000apieoerod wül ply between San 
paper, toe gap on the Voeges will play the Franoaeo sn<Paget Sound porta, 
role of BAfety, the value for which emet- .8w»en are very scarce rt present on 
geuoy Germany must be ready. J^ateet the Sound,, much more to toro uroal. The 
idviis from Alsace-Lorraine prove that riup Enoe Soule ha. been detained m Port 
the gap wiU be fuUy watched by during Townrand harbor forever two weeks m 
the coming manoeuvre, of the Frenoh the so, for fruition, endeavor to secure .
troop.. Vi* 'Ti “ gBi

It is reported the intention of thjftis bark Profeet.,, Johreon isstaom that 
Catholic congre» at Fold, to reot^fort awaiting a crew Several verael. 
claims for the existence of privileges, has t“*ve left that port «fout handed, ^e 
lead to the revival of Protestant agita- prerailing wage, are $40 per month. The 
fions against further concessions. sailors who are m port want $46, rod are

Prince Bismarck will go to Kiraeuger not particular about shipping at that rate, 
on Monday, where he will meet Count l [by telegraph. ]
Kalnoky and Ministers Crsoilaheim and - „ . ,TnbfifBffwri* 1 8^” Francisco, July 29.—Arrived-Lutz of Sevan*. v4^SBmerald, Tacoma. Cleared-Steam-

« State of California, Portland. Sailed— 
Steamer San Pedro, Tacoma; Ship Cana
da* Thooma.

was,t|iipre
fcenced to. de&tii, and rising, again cried 
out;—I swear to God I am innocent.”

SHE LOXhSD NOT WISELY.
A packet of letters found in the pos

session of Pranzini discloses a novel side 
of the character of the American girl 
abroad. From these letters it appears 

_ . . _ that the writer, the daughter of a New
. OA "J* ... . York banker, became acquainted with the

Conooru, N. H July 30.-A collision pUu3Îble ad^ntnrer while spending the 
occurred at Hookaet ton, morning be- of 1886 at one of the large hotels in 
tween. U. P. aocommodrtion passenger pem Tbe iq^tance soon ripened 
which was nine hoars, late .and. a mixed 8omething warmer, as Vill be reveal- 
tram which was standing on the aiding. ^ w the passages from the correspond- 
The passenger train, because of a ■**+■’&£ TlieWseems to be no reasonable 
placed swrtshy into the siding and that the murder of Marie Régnault
crashed into tiia locomotive of tiàe mixed Was planned and executed with the pur- 
train, wrecking both locomotivee and e obtaining sufficient money to 
baggage and nmil oair the passenger p^rry the Italian adventurer to New 
tesm.^ Many of the igeighfc oars .mi Uie *yort-^ where a 3 <>ung girl with more 
mixed trmn were *?*£kfd; money than brains was waiting to throw
man Fred Barney  ̂of the Pittsfield tra^n bereelt into his arms. If, after having 
was found mider the cow catcher of the and robbed the young Marie, who
engine of the paMeo^r- tnin. ILt was placed such trust in him, the scoun- 
removed with difficulty^ and earned into drel had not in the hurry of flight left 
the freight station nearby. After linger- j^^ind him on the scene of the murder 
mg in terrible agony for half an hour be
died. Before he died he said his follow A PAIR OF
brake man, Geo. fisltey, had left the which gave the police a clue which resulted 

pen. Express Messenger French in his arrest, there can be no doubt that 
killed. Several passengers were Pranzini, under same other and perhaps 

more noble name, would have been an 
iuteieating figure in the society ef New
port and Bar Harbor this summer.

The day subsequent to her arrival in 
New York from Paris Miss £. writes the 
following letter, which will serve as a 
sample of the rest;—

“My family is happy at seeing us all well 
again and at home. They were always afraid 
that some misfortune would befall us alone in 
Paris..' Something indeed did befall mv, and I 
am so glad of it! My mother desires me to say 
.that she has a very favorable opinion of you, 
that she remembers you with affectionate in
terest, which is very lucky, because she is a 
woman of strong prejudices. If you come here 
just send me :t une, saying, *1 am here.’ You 
may then come and see my family as often as 
you wish to.

“The city is very attractive in the winter— 
almost ns nice as Paris. But New York to not 
so wicked, or rather so immoral, as Paris. The 
French, you know, trumpet tbeir vices to the 
world ; we hide ours. Like all great cities, of 
course. New York is immoral, But the women 

the Parisiennes and there

The insurgents in Afghanistan have 
blocked the roads between Oandahar and 
India.

affi
M

Paris, Aug. 1.—Gen. Boulanger tele
graphed his second, insisting upon Ferry 
making an immediate apology for his 
reference to the general in his speech at 
Epenal, and in the event of a refusal to 
continue preparations for a duel.

A toward Hanged.
London, Aug. 1.—Alfred Sowrey, who 

was convicted of the murder of his sweet
heart, was hanged at Lancaster to-day. 
When the hangman tried to pinion hi* 
arms the man made desperate resistance, 

ing and fighting savagely, 
finally overpowered and carried 
scaffold.

28th, 1887.
Quartz Ml

It is stated on good aj 
rock miners will secure 
ment in the mines now 

• around Barkerville. Id 
or soft rock miners goi 
not in demand, but haw 
needed.

Death of Mr*. ■
Mrs. Mary Batchelor 

dence of her son Williy 
yesterday morning. T
native of Ashley Mills! 
land, and came to the pi 
ago. The funeral will j 
row at 2 o’clock p. m.

Charles VlvlaJ
The grave of the late] 

Lead vine, is falling intxj 
wooden headboard can j 
ciphered the name of te 
last song was, “Here’s! 
next who dies,” and a 1 
that air and “Ten thouj 
when the remains were 
grave.

Whiskey 1er the Coast. Wel-

-- We managed to get 
reached the Indian He was

to the
scream

y and will load a return cargo of
éw».

St. Petersburg, Aug. L —An immense 
migration movement is proceeding in 
Central Russia. Peasants and farmers 
are going in large numbers to Western 
Siberia, where free pastures and arable 
lands abound. The movement threaten* 
to result in a serious agricultural crisis. 
It is reported the government is about to 
stop the immigration.

bet.
C Ship Beaoonafield, which had been ly

ing in the lagoon at Esquimalt for several 
mouths* has been moved up Esquimalt 
harbor.

Stiip JL G. Ropes has sailed from Yo
kohama for Puget Sound, and the British 
bark Martha sailed from Shanghai on the 
30th June.

Bark AJert Was towed from Port Town
send on Wednesday last to Nanaimo by 
the tug Mogul and will load coal for San

WrMSlMttCSN.
Another 

at the
shrine of St. Anne ai*d one which has 
caused no little excitement in the city.

■Asg•st.'sfjss-A HèSSSS^SïSS

of pnma donna Jennie Wrnaton, «* ™e fromtria.infancy, wMoh infinnity waa in- 
Monroe house, rod cutting open a reticule  ̂ m stteclt ^ typhoid fe-
irhioh was lying on toe trareau; took T8l to .utoro extent that he rould not 
therefrom a purae containing ro Endto I e wlthout the of a crotch. He 
sovereign and a emaU quantity tf «TO»^ howwar. almost completely curerl
A warrant ha. been iraned for the«ra* ^ to ^ home without aid. A 
of the thief, but eo far he has not been . wu the sight of one of
apprehended. . I Ms eyea which had been injured through

a portion of time getting into iL

'

switch o 
was also 
severely burned.

ttHlsMilU. *
Los Angbles, July 39.—Ex.-policeman 

John L. Fonck this morning shot Dr. S. 
G. Steele in the arm at the house of the 
former in East Los Angeles. Some time 
since Fonck’» wife entered a suit for di- 

’ vorce in the superior court on the 
ground of cruelty, and at the same 
time the judge had issued an order 
restraining Fonck from visiting his 

, children while suit was pending. This 
morning Fonck visited the house for the 
purpose, he says* of seeing the children. 
He claims that Mrs. Fopk would not per
mit him to see the children* that. Dr. 
Steele, who was present, interfered and 
attempted to draw a revolver. Fonck was 
arrested and lodged, iu the police statioii. 
The divorce suit against Fonck was to have 
been tried to-day.Dr. Steele’s wound 
would not be dangerous were it not for 
his age, he being seventy., years old. 
Steele denies having made any hostile 
demonstration against Fonk, and can 
assign no cause for the shooting.

RELIGIOUS NOTES. Store Rol
à . IL O’Hagan entered 

the police yesterday thi 
robbed of over $360 wc 
evening a young man g 

n was arrest*

There are about 30,000,000 Mohamme
dans in the north-east and south-west of 
OhiAa.

The business of the Church is to extend 
the knowledge of the gospel throughout 
the world.

Miss McGregor, of the Canadian Pres
byterian Mission at Indore, Central In
dia, has just returned to Toronto after sn 
absence in India of ten years:

The China mission of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of America has lost its 
oldest native pastor, Kong Choi Wong. 
He was ordained in 1851.

Judson’s standard for missionary giving 
has not yet been reached. It is “every 

^«“iremember how I rave churchm Amenez able to eupport apex 
myself to you without reservation on that fatal tor shall also support a missionary on 
day, how I Placed myself entirely at ymir mer- heathen soil. ”
ï!S=:,ï BtOEWEî The American Baptiat Miraionary Un- 
was so blinded by the love I bore you that I ion’s receipts for foreign missions during 

Vou^had^cadtMmTyour the year jnat clorad have been $406,639; 
wife. I have made .’terrible mistake-that la, net gain in communicant» received into 

. unless you come to New York and re-aseure me the mission churches, 6,370.
Denver, raroimd here The totM nro-ber who have,

t„ J._ rti ta ehnnlrincr which ban- She bellctes, however. In fatality, and thinks statement, “We are willing and^$.^heV^S*SSU%S*, S5LIdo woU *• ‘“PUtie.otmy wilu^, to> forei^miraiorarira"
dorado eariv this moramT HaiTy “^You told me. that last night we spent to- after the visits of Messrs. Forman sad 
Colorado, Wüde, to l^Americro and Cmmdiro
ing repairs on the stand pipe in the mam athletic -not to be too intellectual: but to have colleges, is 2,267. 
almft. fort his footinff and foil to the hot- Iota of muscle and common sense. You also On one occaeion a negro brought a

mashed beyond rarogmtion. jStm&&CBSXAi$SS&l iTLntionrtl hi. fear and rareivJ to.
reply, “Massa, the work of the Lord 

now all the little things which mua^ foy done, and I shall soon be dead." 
SPâstoVWon. myVvcn itlTay^wS, More thro’half of the three hundred
now, and lower my eyes when men are around and fifty European missionaries now m

South Africa are German, On. hundred 
fearless that evening you spoke to me of the and fifty years ago, Geo. Schmidt signal- 

that harassed you. 1 do not love men his release from six years’ imprison-rofataodfleà. I love manly strength ^ ;n a ^ ly Mttin^ forth
for South Africa as a Moravian mission
ary. He devoted as many years to work 
for Christ as he had lain in prison for 
His name. In 1744 he was forced to 
abandon the field.

Fifteen years ago the Presbyterian 
Church was established in Mexico. There 

in connection with that body 89

care.
BL Me 
looked up on the char; 
before the police mag 
•go having had some

The following passengers left on the 
Elder for Sen Francisco yesterday:—Mrs
and Mias Parker, Misa Pike> Miss I The mission by the Redemptorist Fa- 
Beardsly, Mrs J A Elliott, Mi J Elliott, 1 tfiersi previously announced, will begin 
Chas Nordhoff, M Troplin, R W Ander-1morning in the pro-cathedral, View 
son, Mrs Jerome, Mrs M Johnson, Alex gtreet, at the high mase at 10:30 o’clock.
Ramsay, A McT Campbell* œrA Me-1 t)uring this man the opening 
Donald, Mr Jerome Deasy, C W Parting- j mmsion will be delivered. In the af- 
ton, W Lamb, L Lamb, Dr Powell^ John temoon the mission for the children will 
Chocko, John Roes, and five overland I begin at 2:30 o'clock. Evety day during 
coupon passengers, nine Japanese and ten the mission there will be a man and eer- 
steerage passengers. The steamer Yose- mon at 5 o’clock a. m. As this man and 
mite did not connect with the Elder. | sermon are for those who have to work 

w. during the day, the services will don at
mu n f if T , v , aAo^ -n 6 o’clock precisely, thus enabling all to be

°f 5n0e‘ ’of of the congregation will attend one of the
brother of roe of «« £ two mornfog^ervio*, rod tl,e evening

ha. aervioee throughout the entire miraion. 
made a tour of toe northern coast, in

EHEEBF5So tar hu search has-been fruiUera n Mt A we RuSienoe aa
Jalee Werae Eewfiere. aembled and thoroughly enjoyed the

The London Tima announces that a excellent programme of music, singing, 
copy of one of ita issues has made the etc. The entertainment, which was due
circuit of the globe in sixty-nine days, to the labors of toe ladies, had for ita ob- Word waa received yesterday by toe 
Ita journey waa made via the Suez canal jeettoe liquidation of the debt incurred aQthoritiee that the opium fraudulently 
route to Yokohama, and thence to Lon- m the erection of the new church fence, bonded through would be forwarded back 
don via the Canadian Pacific line and At- and they deserve great praise for their ^ «g;. poMt. It is not yet known what 
Untie connections. This is the shortest untiring effort». The net proceed» amount- wijj ^ the probable result of the matter, 
time in which the circuit has been made ed to $40. Following is the programme the Act not providing any penalty for . 
under the British flag. Influential metro- rod toe names of those who participated : _Mldl bonded [n the particnlar way that ' 
politan rod provincial journal, continue Instrumental aofo, piano rod violin, Mra. ÿ, prMent were sent For toe non- 
to urge the importance of the recognition and Mr. King; duet (vocal), Mr. ana Miss 0f a manifest the act provides a
of the Canadian toute to the east. The Johnston; solo, Miss J. Tolirne: reaÿng, ot four hundred dollars. Some

is practically unanimous in favor of Rev. Arch. §criven ; duet, Muses Stott m of the opinion that the crown can as- 
â subsidy to the Canadian service. j and Truing; solo, Rev. ^ Beanlands; Bume ownership <rf the opium, but it is

recitation, Mr. Ker; song, Mjm M. Wd- ^rted tiut the misdemeanor does not
_ __ , _ _ __ .liams; reading, Rev. A. Bealands; solo, of extreme measure. Many
On Wednesday, Mr* Brown, customs J Yates; instrumental solo, Mr. Hath- been given as to the weight

îÿ; d“et, Miraee King; «oto, Mr K. Moment, lSt it » now known tLt
atreet aboveDouglra,found tort »ome one | WilUamaon; solo, Mira Wdltafos; duet, it WM lfidoÿmnd^ which, at ita whole- 
had broken in toe door ami ramracked the Tolmie; instrumental *>lo, Mis. Lde velue h£e of $8 per pound, would
jrrou^ ArtaoWro »^ ameeratorom Aalthl. make the total raMe' $12^00. If toe
PjP6 T?” *m.on^ tiik^ùumnnniMiiid * opium can be confiscated it will be quite

5r°Wni- ***** muecPeatlBg. a handsome “divvy” for those who can
with toe police, and yorog On Wedneeday night,»y»the Nanaimo establish claim to having been toe first
goeaby »e name of WntBurns waa art Fru pr^,_ whil4 th*| miner, in the No. 1 L, arrMt Ua progrera
r?*ted “L.°.A;! 1 shaft of the Y. 0. Co. were engaged in ft is thoughttoat the scheme wa. not
charge. There» bttie nawnbroter to exploring fpr.the bodiéa it waa discovered to allow the boxes togothrough to Chicago,
«e™? W*fÆ 2L5” that a caved portion of the rtall. ne« the but to put them off at rom? etationnLr
whom he sold aitad™ reo^^him I So 3 i,vej WMi m mining parlance, the boundary and team them into Ameri- 
lmmediately. It «• thoroht timt Burneiej..beating.” Althou^i there were no in-1 territory, when they could be easily 
to® as™® man _ , ... . dications of active fire, still it was found taken to any point without fear of detec-
M.yymrd’artnretoe .mromght, aM.ough ^ the hea o£ caved debri. were Lou. McliS, who had them in charge, 
no charge to that effect has been laid. | very wann rod throwing off considerable and who bad bought a ticket from Ta-

The Meeleaaut-€overnor. j smoke. Mr. McGregor, the manager, I oom^ to London, Ont., got off the train
ays the Ghiardiam Tins distinguished deemed it prudent to withdraw the I &t Mooeejaw, N. W. T., and this action 

gentleman and wife arrived in this city men from the mine and shut off the air gives color to the theory that the opium 
yesterday The mayor and council* Don- from the section in which the debris is J waa to be teamed from there to American 
aid Chisholm, M. P., J. A. Webster, J. heating. , . ., .. territory, Moeeejaw being tixty miles dis-
C. Armstrong, and other prominent citi-1 The work will be discontinued m the tant from the boundary. It was McLean 

met the pair at the railway station 1 No. 1 shatt until the new fan aiid machin-1 wfio was arrested in Detroit by the Ameri- 
and gave them a hearty welcome. At 3 ery have been placed in pemtion at t»e can authorities some months ago, charged 
o’clock an address was presented to his J No. 2 shaft. This work is well advanced* I with smuggling ojpiutn* but the detectives 
honor, and he thanked the citizens for and it is the expectation of the manàÇ-1 f<x>lishly arrested their man before the 
their cordial reception. We were glad to ment that the fan will be got into work- 0pium arrived. As a consequence it waa
ne the veteran pioneer and his amiable ing order aariy to the coming week. A* I ,topped, and they had not à chance to w ur R. Dawson, of the department
lady looking like two pictures of perfect soon ae the taoie working there will be I dividethe epoUa McLean waa dumiaaed q{ ^ Interior (bureau of edomSonbat
heùto and.lately eeee. Hi. wisdom and ». full curerotuf^ititlietiiaft and opera- ^a^^tened to bring «ut for unw.r- Wra^ngton, anived over on the Starr
experience are very useful lircoanoil, rod | tiona will be resumed. j ranted detention..................... TTo i. nn the w»v te Alaskaher oourtly manner ii quite an attraction * I The boxe, wifi reach thi. port about iiL, matter, ffiteardihe the eduea-:
at Oarey Caetle. In truth they are the MAINLAND NEWS. Tuesday night, rod it will be then de- ^un^f Sffian. hi toatS^trt.
meet popular pro that ever, repreaented . <ÿ«d what are the ment» or dement, of L^ut.-Governor and Mr*. Neben
her majerty m that boose, and m every c . 016 turned from the Harruon Hot Spring.
part of the provuma they are «ure to re- Weather fine and warm, haynearlyrtl -------------w------------ last niaht. Hia honor ia looking weS aari
ceive a end mette faütJu. in. Bio «ram preaent» a great oontrart LOCAL BRIEFS. his many friend, will be gtadtofnow that

" mmm ? dififerent loctitora In tome pUce. rt LULAL_bBlK|TH. he ^ti^^toredtoWMv erodenta, “Verite." and th. town
mt ia. MMmlxkl »■«.- |» »ac4u^ tuunatore crop on toe light No 4 battery will parade at the drill- Charte» Nordhoff, the New York Bar- “Cemox Rustic,” who honor me with

Oui Antic Province: By Henry W. El- »«da of the upland. ;on the contrary, the to-moRow night atSe’clock for field aWt able oorreepondent, has «pent «even their notice in your weekly time of to-
liott, publiabed by Chro leribui’» Son., crop, on toe^owlrod. are moat magmfi- “L pfoLroVdara te Victoria^ went day-.dffie, now tran^ired that the
New York. Kii» latest work upon Wlte^and will eoonl An infant bovine wa.Lh.red into the tolaS Franctexfby the Elder yeeterday. one ianetand neverhra bewro elector
Alaska rod ita land End era produotahaa The Fnuer u .^ falling and will soon yeeterday on the down trip of the He purpose, returning and will go eaat of this distinct, while the other strode

. im ... s St S çasi -ustisï rs?iled map of Alaska rod adScent coun- courage toefiter the river and they are p yeeterday, though the run .till hope» to remain off at TuSwraut other .poken denisen. of Comox. How wn it 
trie., and i, p^â^%*atod rith U» m betou-auptey. The idee that toe “* ““ K tioJg to^” No dSW*e" ET teiarmtiemro, whoi.ro brave wheneketobee of the «*"»,- th* mode, of 1 large number of boataand nets at the The ltea^er R p. Rithet landed 186 tear of them from hia facile pen. Mr. fighttag behind a mask, remained ao «tant
living, hunting rod fltomg, ÿth picture» uwuto “f the river rod near tin» city ^ 3 h<jreee Ule uuter Nordhotf vitited Victoria iu 18» rod aeee te hi. ptaoe at the pul lie meeting here on
from life of the many fur bearing animals frightened (hem appear» to have acme I a marked improvement everewhere. In- the 6th of July while a vote of owMtooe
of the Arctic watofm. Oommencingwitil remblanceoftrubhjfor.whdethe htoer- T^R^^Tbreught down a large num- deed he ray.be wooldhardÿknow it waa te hi» repreaentetive waa beteg passed 1 
th. “r^^^v”1ed“to ^ "e ^mo““d^hh^ ^ of fin. rto=r>reight wra“?iLi pp the roue W Hi. to a large Wh^teti. tome not a rô^e ^otaffi te

 ̂e-bera' away^e river Nra. for San

quirement of Alalka to toe United Striae H ing in the bot roringa on that river. rod Mr*. Parmalee, returned front » Visit proving cheers of his fellow-elector» !

—-—; f=n— * ———
the northern ooaat of Ataaka, rod there- *» J?P10X®T, K ,■ h I The steamer Saturn» retpa&afeifcg;

nier. Atari» ta now coming promte- ra Æ thta^U Ohnuimn to be found in the whole of
ently brio» to. worid, and to aU who ^ fem^ ^ ^ are employed in the

SEte SI -amp. I Hotel, rod pnvate house.,

life, "ind toe character 
there could not be found a better source 
from which to draw than Mr. Elliott’»
WttlWtwork.

The Militia
Prof. Agius, who had 

of re-organizing the n 
hia wing (so to speak I 
great success. Already j 
joined, and a practice I 
As soon as he leaves thj 
feasor proposes to hold] 
week, and with such 
will surely attain great

l::K m

p»5

__cse. New Y<.
are not se frivolous astne 
is much more feunily lifecanoe

3 1•SNj -X . HHIPIPI ^
yards. Mr. Martin was shot by the In
dian’s gnu while Mr. Fox’s wounds were 
inflicted by his own double-barrel breech 
loader, which he had left in the bush with 
one barrel loaded.

The Indians were handed over to the 
police and were conveyed to the provin- 

gaoL They are mere lads; the oldest 
being over 17 years $ age. The 

wounded men were doing well at last ac
count*. Five days have passed since the 
shooting occurred, and although their 
sufferings have been great they look 
well au things considered. A thor
ough investigation will be held by the 
provincial authorities.

The Ancon’s I
" Among the Alaskan 
con yesterday were: NV 
And two children, Mrs. 
•tWo children, H. A. 0 
E. 8. Tapper 
Otidand; Mr 
wood. The above 1 
•added to on the steaim 
Townsend where shi 
after leaving this port.

The Wonld-Bi
Tom and Charlie, tl 

- dians who are accuw 
Martin and Fox, plea 
charge on Monday, bu 
not intend to kill th 
disable them to prevei 

. peeling in their co 
aid yesterday to a rei 
not been for a faithful 
tinùally with them, tl 
murdered long ago.

signed the 
i oseirorial ».not .Portland 

. W Dm
Jamison* a

’
Cedar Will ScheoL

THE OPIUM CASE. Intense Heat fas New York.
New York, July 30.—Suffering from 

heat in this city - continues to be very 
The thermometer indicated 93

thrall

m TheDruf to he Betuxaed to Yisteria—Probable ‘ 
' fate ef the Coutfnor and Kl. tratiy

PERSONAL.

0^'aMvralrotikYo^.i^J^: ! 00NDENSKDM8PATCHE8.

F MH^ywato°rod' wî , lea»U»for Auriralia on the 16th
pra^nger. from New Wertmteriar by the Amrari to row Beach.
Rithet yesterday. Stepor Cnapoi, mmuter of the mtenor,

R. tea few day» They have taken ni» fle^À . riroomtme waa M—Hrath 
aage on the A^ro aa. Saratatialt for

G. E. Stoke», of tha .. , „

turaedtoZ^rod .^the^rod « A panie eruued jm Wril rireet. New 
the eteamer yesterday. . Yo*' °» fÿay, «u«id by the uon-ap-

Matthev Piercy, long time a reriden* Pte*«ee of Henry P-weta. 
of Comox, has gone for a visit to hia for- Welta, French & Cta. e car building 
mer home in New Bronawwk. work, were danmged by fire yeriroday

Alexander McDougall, husband of toe «18™™* Ltog$ao,000.
ô“pembrtli^,U te^ri: M^Tra itaLge to tost ’«aari^xcept

JUAlex‘t'Bamraymid MeT. Campbell, te ^
company with W. T. Ramsay, of R^^na, I railroad to tha Southma Pacific waa for- 
were passengers for San Prandsoo by that wti
K G° Gy<Sh^îof Cowan AShaw, contem- ^
nl&te. an extended visit to hia ««atom ! bave tendered their reragnationa becauseK, 8t. Catharine. Ont He will prob- of toe death of Signor De Prate., prime

^“rod^Trokcr, Mira'Pike «teI

the Ifongliia^ouse'for’the JESS"ra- from Rio Jradero to
SajLV-S*“ FraMbCOon^ ^Uta^feithat Bishop 

Mra*!!. McDonald, of New Wratmto- jtea.bero
ater, rod two children, left on Thured^ B«raa to explain why he m dmuhaying a 
for Prince Edward Island* where tiny 
will spend the autumn and winter in t* 
old homesteâd.

m
at 3:30 this afternoon and 81 at 
it, with an average of 86 for the 

day. There were 31 cases of heat pros
tration, of these four resulted fatally.

ies
and aFe

■5Â. STILL TRUSTING.
MissB.’s letters follow at short inter

vals of three and four days. From 
them it appears that in order to 
explain away his inability to come to 
America Pranzini had concocted a story 
to the effet that he was detained in Paris 
by a lawsuit in which his “whole fortune” 
was at stake.

In December Mias Emily writes:
“Paris is the most vicious city in the world; 

there is such a low standard of morality. There 
la one good thing, about Parisians, however; 
they conceal nothing. Thereto much deprav
ity and dissipation here.but not the same hardi
hood to shown in the committing of it. Besides, 
there are many societies for the suppression of

“I wish very much to have you leave that 
great, corrupt city. It Is so full of adventurers, 
of roues, of all manner of temptations. I would 
like very much to study Italian, but the accent 
to too much for me. But I sing an Italian song 
every day, in my imagination at least, and as I 
sing ‘lo Vamo tanto,’ I kin your photograph. I 
went to church last Sunday and came home 
greatly edified that my family hardly kn

HON. TH0S. WHITE
Opium i

Writing from Port] 
respondent of the Seri 
Londstrom, a custxj 
twenty pounds of opij 
tfiè fire room of the sj 
from Victoria. As ii

About Hia «ip to tMi Protinee-Hls 
Own and Hr. Hoemer’s Movements.

The Winnipeg CaU of 'the 26th inst.
“hoc. Thoa. White, Mintiter of the In
terior, who has been '«pending toe past 

Va, was few days te Winnipeg, waa interviewedby 
’ ’ a rVili reporter aa tohia miraion, etc., on

Monday evening. Mr. White appeared 
te excellent health rod speaking of the ob
ject' ef hi» trip 

The chief eb

mg Speak.

are now .
churches, 27 ordained native Mexicans, 
and two presbyteries. There are in all 69 
foreign missionaries in Mexico, five theo
logical seminaries, 48 ordained .native 
ministers, 246 Protestant congregations, 
13,000 communicants and about 27,000 
adherents. In 1884 the population of the 
country was 10,460,703.

The fortieth anniversary of the ordin
ation of Rev. Dhanjibhai Naoroji took 
place recently in Bombay at the house of 
Rev. Dr. Mackicham, of the Free Church 
of Scotland. He was one of the first two 
Parsees to be converted, and was baptized 
in May, 1839, amid immense excitement 
and after a trial before the Supr*“* 
Court. He came over to Scotland with Dr. 
John Wilson, studied under Dr. Chalmers 
and waa ordained at Edinburgh, Dec. the 
8th, 1846.

erpool.
Rev. occasions, no one apfl 

the drug. This official 
§ ot late iu making sma 

Wednesday Londstroj 
of opium, which the 1 
ited to Ronold.

■ A

a v

Br"
said:

of my trip is to visit 
jts of the1 Northwest and British 

Columbia that I had not seen before ; 
tt-tnong them Kamloops in British Columbia 
—a considerable settlement, and at which 
thera are some questions of interest to be 
settled. I also want to see Battieford in 
relation to some matters, and had: hoped 
to get to Edmonton this year, but am 
afraid I cannot accomplish both", so I Shall 
have to defer visiting Edmonton until an
other year. I have promised to spend one 
or two days in New Westminster; -but that 
is not so important as the deputy has 
fixed up matters in regard to the claims
of the squatters in that neighborhood on measure ,
the whole satisfactorily. 1 have some the displeasure ot his mistress and casts 
matters to »*ilr about with the load gov- the mantle of romance about his life—he 

Lomthlin. of eminent of Britito Columbia connected dictate» to a friend a cablegram which an- 
ordered’ to with the land grants, rod some matter» nouuces that he had been desperately 

.y... remain unadjusted arising out of toe wounded in a™"duel, but i. now out of 
settlement act, and. I shall have to go to danger. On the 18th of March, the day 
Victoria on that' wvyemt • My Intention before Pranzini committed his dastardly 
was to have gone straight through to the crime, Misa E. writes
coast and have made my stoppages on the "Thi. morning I waa playing on the violin

on his return jourasw 1 «sopped over to bun^on ,Qf my aong: ‘My dariln* is out of 
confer with him as to whàt be has been danger, out of danger.’ My father has learned 
doing te the Northwert and on the ookrt. “SÜtE STB
SZÏÎaî aü5K6Kî?“1,“ j

except Mr. Aikman—in going over mat- This is the last of the American letter», 
ten that had been settled in eotmection pp.hibly before another was written some 

. with the New Wertminater rod Port morning in the very boeom of her family, 
Moody squattera. Consequently on Sat- through the cable account Misa E. learned 
urday wedid not go into town at sB,except- bha sinister character of her adorable Don 
ing te call upon Archbishop Taohe rod Among Pranzini’s effect» are many
congratotate mm upon attainingbia sixty- „10reletterawhichgo to showthe wonderful 
fourth birthday. Since coining here we attraction he possessed for women—an at- 
have gone through the Dominion mining traction which is not to be explained by 
regulation» rotating to land» in British his personal appearancé, which waa only 
Columbia, which have'been considered by passable.
the------- tag—— the deputy minister Although the letter» from the New
and Mr. A3rerah to the eeat. We finally yori, gir[ WOre read, her name waa not 
•etttad them, and they are now ready for disclosed.
publication.

Hoe. Thomas White, Mrs. rod Miss 
Betts White, Mr. Hoemer rod Mr. Per

re for toe west this morning.
Wffl proceed direct to Oalgatr, rod 

«tee ever throe for a day. There the car, 
will be detached, and the trip through the 
Rookies made with the freight trains, aa 
Mr. Hoemer, whom- inapeotteg the tele
graph»,' will only be able to proceed byEl>nd pro3^r<^rotiTd*lfc

White wiUetep te Kandooea JA optmec-

Cnî Mi*a White gama Btraiaht to .Victoria.
Mr. White will remam»Sew West, 
minster three days and visit Nanaimo rod 
otoar poieta. JBe expects to return to 
Swift Current by August 16th, and wiU 
there have the railroad and proceed to 
Battieford. Mr. Hoamer will part com
pany with Mr: White at New Westmin
ster rod go overland.to San Francisco, in
specting the Pacific postal telegraph, of 
which he ia manager.

U /4'ùri 1 ’V-
Among the 6,000,000 Papuans te' New 

Guinea there are only three Protestant

Heavy Ferged 
A lady occupying a 

Francisco society on £ 
forged check for $25,0( 
banks, and drew ti 
the fraud was disci 
begun, and it was foe 
the city* followed ina

"/i Lees, of the detectivl 
H. L. Barnes, attorn 
overtook her a few u| 
and recovered the i] 
that the affair be ken

The Musical
jÆfr R- B. George’ 
ia progressing finely i 
Presbyterian Church 
voted three hours to 
very anxious to lean! 
doubt succeed. Th^ 
work with a will and 
effected. Besides th 
professor has fifty lit 
for a concert. The p< 
expect a musical tree 
Saturday evening of;

—jwsjwVîRîe «M buildings] 
at the foot of Conn 
way for railway c> ' 
in .1863 by Andcu*— 
London and used by 
business. Sproàt 
oupied the buildingi 

'j Hbbmm. Since the 
the stores fell into ti 
and from that tins 
been going to decay, 
is engaged in démoli 
ing good headway ai 
old landmarks will ll 
be auperseded by hi 
buildings. When ti 
ocmi^eted there, it ii 
fog property in the i 
crown their shanties' 
eyesore.

.

im

pranzini’s excuse.
During the early weeks of 1887 Miss 

E. complains bitterly that the letters are 
Dot answered. Pranzini, who doubtless 
at the time was fully occupied with other 
intrigues, at last resorts to a heroic 

which at once saves him from

1

; UNAWARES.

And loud he sang, and far it rang— 
For his heart was strangely stirred; 

And he sang for very joy of aong. 
With no thought of one who heard.

Within the listener’* wayward soul
hÆSC“X>-

Had shaped a life anew.

Miss

"fiCS- accepted Teener’* chal
lenge to row» three-mile race foe $1*000 a 
aida», the race to be rowed on Toronto Bay 
on August 12th or 13th.

The parliamentary election to fill the 
vacancy in the Forest of Dean division of 
Gloucestershire has resulted in a large in
crease in the liberal vote.

------------ ♦------------
MR. 8TBNHOU8E PUZZLED.

FIFTY YEARS OF PROGRESS.

The Milwaukee Sentinel thus summtf- ^ 
izes the events which have rendered the -i 
last five decades among the most remark
able in history:— .

The discovery of the electric telegraph 
Hie discovery of photography.
The establishment of ocean steam navi

gation.
The annexation of Texas.
The war with Mexico and the acquisi

tion of California, with the discoveries ot 
gold that followed.

The French revolution of l848- ,
The rise and fall of Napoleon Ill., 

the establishment of the French Republic.
The laying of the ocean cables.
•The great civil war and the abolition ot 

slavery in the United States.
The unification of Italy.
The great Franco-German 

unification of Germany. ,
The overthrow of the Pope s temporal

^°The emancipation of the Russian serfs.
The extontiun of Russian power into

Central Asia.
The discovery of the sources 

and the Niger and the exploration
terior Africa.

The discovery of the telephone.

*r

re-

To

:

w.handed ua 
It eempriaea a ,
been&

“I*
CABLEGRAMS.

Cricketers Defeated toy the Gents of
and the; •

eiralea 
They w

m
. The Attea 

Fox and Martin, 
were shot near A1 
coast* although nc

m London, July 26.—In the second in
nings of the cricket match at Gasforth on 
Saturday between the Gentlemen of Nor
thumberland and the Canadian team, the 
latter scored 118 to their opponents’ 263. 
Northumberland thus wins the match by 
a total score of 482 against 220 for the
Canadians. * -----

Wimbledon, July 23.—The competi
tion was finished yesterday. The Cana
dian trdid well in the day’s contests. The 

Lieut. 
Thomson,

of the Nile 
of in- ,V‘

able to lie down, th 
a condition as to ca1 
he stttempts to do » 
is almost unbearabl 
almost super h u man 
those relieving th 
considerable anxiet 
constitution he 
po& through.
Mr. Martin x 
civil war in the Uni 
Ifosakot wound i 
which laid him up i 

Mr. Fox, althoi 
able to lie down, ai 
gÇt the rest so need 
ft# and his friends 1

m
is-hi» 6wr' name* if he ia not ashamed of 
it. Ith.no part of my daMj as member 
See Comox to cacxy on s controversy With 

3 mous correspondents and thus far I 
only done so for a little 

A. Maitland 8a 
Comox* July 29» 1887. i

NANAIMO.â from the
Lhmli: A Source of Danger.

The frequent tource of danger attm - 
teg bowel oompUinU during the summer 
rod fall is the liability to check the dw
rhoea too suddenly. Dr. Fowler s Extract
of Wild Strawberry will not do thi»1 
flammation of the bowel» does not folio 
ita use. Mi. too often the case wttil I»* 
erful opiate, and astngents It euro 
Promptly rod in a natnral manner^^

A vegetable acid, such as le“0" ' j“j“ 
or cidro, i. raid to be a sure cpvciBc W 
moat case» of scarlet fever.

OfoeePrara) w 
Mr. John Whitfield cm Thi

telegram bearing the rad new» 
that hia «on Edgar had teed at Niools that 
morning. The deceased «une. time ago 
contracted a revere cold while working at 
one of the fire, te thi. city, and nottek- At the BapUit Mroion ary Society.

m°Qro

m -i

- following took money prize 
Smith, Sergt. Mitchell, Sergt.
Sergt. Logie, Private Kimmerley and Pri 
vate Ridme. IS

. was wo
Rf' . y

Dr. Corbett, the Chinese, missionary* 
says: “The heathen never go to their 
temples without carrying an offering of 
some kind ass proof of their sincerity. 
When they become Christians this con
viction is not rooted out, but rather it is 
heightened in proportion ss Christianity is 
regarded as superior to heathenism.”

8F

S-

of the country, The U. 8. routaar Atirote’a battery has Ferry ha. retarred Boulanger’, «monda 
been tried at wa to the ratufaction of the I to tw0 'gentlemen friend» Ferry’, friand» 
inspection board. I ttt|e toll to fight, prineipatahip.
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